
KMPORIUM

MILLING
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., July 24, 1901.

NEMOPHILA, per sick fl 10

Graham, " S5
Rye " 55
Buckwheat "

Patent Meal., " 65
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 30
Chop Feed, " 1 30
White Middlings. " 1 30
Bran, " 1 20
Corn, per bushel, 72
White Oats, p.-r oushel SO
Choice Clover Seed. T
ChoiceTimothySeed, 112 At Market Prices.
Choice Millet Seed,

Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Bracjcjist,
KMPORIVJI. PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

i

u=jsi
Only the purest drugs arc good for

?sick people. They can't afford to ex-
periment. You may safely trust your
prescriptions with us. We make a

specialtj of this work and are proud of
the success we have achieved.

Doctors appreciate the care and ac-
curacy with which their prescriptions
are compounded and that accounts for
our large trade.

u. c. nonsoN.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL (IOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That ichich you would
like to see in this department,let us knout by pot-
lahard or letter, personally.

Miss Edna Warner is visiting friends
at Kane.

R. H. Hirscli spent Sunday and Mon-
day in Buffalo.

Roy McDonald, of Cleveland, Ohio,
is visiting in town.

'Squire Larrabee and wife were de-
lighted with the Pan-Am.

Harry Morehouse and family visited
N. Seger and family over Sunday.

Judge Walker and wife visited at
Galeton last Saturday and Sunday.

Vernon Ileilman has returned from
Williamsport Commercial College.

Miss Lucy Kendall, of Harrisburg, is
guest of her cousin, R. C. Dodson and
wife.

Thos. Reese of Shenandoah trans-
acted business in Emporium on Tues-
day.

Miss Alice Burnell has returned
from visiting her grandmother at Edin,
N. Y.

R. Seger, accompanied by his wife and
daughter Ida, are taking in Pan-Am.
this week.

Miss Lena Evens, returned from
visiting relatives and friends in Mc-
Kean county.

Miss Marian Larrabee leaves next
week to resume her duties as teacher
in the Dußois schools.

Mrs. A. Montania, formerly a-resi-
dent of Emporium, died at Marietta,
Pa., one day last week.

Mrs. M. C. Tulis and son Emmifct are
visiting in Buffalo this week, leaving
here Tuesday morning.

Miss Olivette Buser, of Warren, 111.,
cousin of Dr. A. W. Baker, is visiting
at the home of the latter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thompson are
visiting in Buffalo this week, accom-

panied by little Miss Dorothy.

Frank T. Beers has purchased the
Haver residence on West Allegany
Avenue, the deal being closed on Tues-
day.

Clint Olmsted has been shaking
hands with old friends at this place
and enjoying bass fishing for several
days.

Miss Anne Craig and Miss Louise
Watkins, of Toronto, are guests of
Henry Robinson and family at thia
place.

Prof. J. J. Coleman, formerly princi-
pal ofDriftwood schools, is now super-
intendent of schools in the Philippine
islands.

James Sweeney, representing the
North American, transacted business
in Emporium last Saturday, and visit-
ed his many friends.

Misses Lulu Sloatman and Stella
Miller, who visited F. P. Rentz and
family last week returned to their
home at Williamsport last Saturday.

Miss Jennie Evans has returned
from an extended visit to Lima, 0.,
relatives. Miss Loretta Seward re-
turned with her to visit her aunts at
this place.

Chas. Sliives is visiting at Erie.
Rodney Sliives is visiting Mr. Boyers

I near Port Allegany.
Miss Lizzie Ludlam is visiting at

; Olean and Buffalo.

Hon. F. X. Blumle and family are

t ikingin Pan-Am. this week.

Miss Blanch Ludia mjis attending
j Summer school at Grove City, Pa.

{ Don M. Larrabee returned yesterday
from Pittsburg, where he transacted
business.

Miss Ella Wolf has returned from

Pan-Am., having enjoyed four days
sight seeing.

Misses Frank and Nellie Huntley, of
Driftwood, were Emporium visitors

! Wednesday.
Mrs. Webb Walize, of Renovo, is

I visiting relatives in Emporium, guest

| ofher sister, Mrs. J. E. Ness.

Walter Yotliers was up from Drift-
wood Tuesday evening between trains
looking after his political fences.

Jas. M. Davison has gone to Port-
land Mills, where he accepts a position
with Thos. H. Norris, looking after the
bark

Mrs. Cavey contemplates spending
the winter in Puerto Rico, with her
brother Ambrose, who is engaged in
business there.

Mr. Harry Mutliersbaugh of Drift-
wood returned home yesterday from
San Francisco, Cal., where he has been
attending theEpworth League conven-
tion.

Mrs. W. T. Seger and Miss Hussey
came over from Smethport on Tues-
day evening and visited at the R.
Seger home until to-day.

W. T. Seger, of Smethport, is visit-
ing his parents at this place. He will
remain here until after Firemen's
convention, when he will visit New
York city.

John E. Smith, Esq., ofSterling Run,
was a welcome PRESS visitor on Wed-
nesday. He reports his brother, B. Ii
Smith, well pleased with his new posi-
rion at St. Marys.

Mrs. A. D. Macdonnell and children
are visiting relatives and friends at
Syracuse, N. Y. They will visit Mrs.
Macdonnell's former home in Canada.
Alex, joined them this week.

Mr. A. B. Miller, of Philadelphia,
who has been visiting his parents in
Emporium, returned to his home last
Saturday. He is employed as clerk in
Strawbridge & Clothiers store.

Misses Maggie and Sarah McDonald
have returned from .an enjoyable visit
to the Pan-Am. Miss Maggie is again
assisting Mr. Seger in the post-office?
Miss Coyle not being able to resume
work.

Bernard Egan, the hustling furniture
dealer is on a trip to eastern cities
to select his fall line of furniture.
His sons Frankie and Bazel accom-

panied him. They will return via
Buffalo where they will visit the Expo.

The late Ex-Governor Pingree of
Michigan carried six policies in the
New York Life Insurance company,
aggregating one hundred and fifteen
thousand dollars, and last week the
company paid that amount to his heirs.

Mr. Alfred Nelson, one of our indus-
trious Swede citizens, was a PRESS
visitor last Tuesday evening. In ad-
dition to being one of C. B. Howard
Company's faithful employes, he is a
very successful dealer and raiser of
blooded poultrv.

Golden Eagle Officers Elected.
The following are the officers of

Cameron Castle, No. 257 of Cameron
Pa for the ensuing six months' term:
Past Chief, Harry Kephart; Noble
Chief, John Schwab; Vice Chief, W. L.
Dixon; High Priest, F. R. Lininger;
Venerable Hermit, John Devlin;
Master of Records, D. C. Lininger;
Keeper of Exchequer, C. B. Potter;
Sir Herald, W. H. Morse; Worthy Bard,
John Clark; Worthy Chamberlain,
Edward Schwab; Ensign, Samuel S.
Hicks; Esquire, Edwaad Chalmers;
First Guardsman, Andrew E. Jenks;
Second Guardsman, Wm. Wykoff;
Trustees, John Clark, Ed. Chalmers,
S. S. Hicks; Representative to the
Grand Castle, VV. H. Morse; D. C.
Lininger, M.of R; Cam eron Pa.

Lightning Plays Peculiar Pranks.
A correspondent writes from Cou-

derspot to Williamsport Bulletin, as
follows:

During tno the thunder storm at
Coudersport, a particularly sharp,
nearby thunder report caused many
people about town to shudder. The
lightning evidently struck the earth
near the vicinity of West and Sixth
streets, as several residents in that
neighborhood experienced quite acute
shocks. At the residence of R. L.
Nichols, the electric wires were dam-
aged and the covers of the kitchen
stove were raised from the stove. Mrs.
F. J. Andrews received quite a shock,
rendering her nearly unconscious and

j quite preceptably affected her eyesight
I for a short time. F. J. Andrews saw
: what appeared to be a ball of fire run-

, ning alons the fence at the rear of his
'residence. At the same time of the

| stroke F. L. Andrews saw in a room of
1 his residence flashes resembling sheets
'of fire. His family also were victims

| of the lightning's pranks, and several
| families in the neighberhood were
badly frightened.
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DEATH'S DOINGS.

MANTANIA.

Mrs. Sarah T. Mantania, an aged
lady, died this morning at 11 o'clock
at the residence of her sister, Mrs.
James B. Weiser, 208 East Market
street, after a somewhat protracted ill-

I ness, aged about 81 years. Mrs. Man-
j tania was a native ofColumbia, her
maiden name being- Myers. She was

| in many respects a remarkable woman,
! perserving her faculties to the last.
| She was an accomplished pianist and

good singer, and in her younger days
J at social functions was often called
j upon to entertain the company, which

J she could well do. Even up to a brief
jperiod she had not lost lier proficiency
|in the musicial line. The remains will

j be taken to Columbia for interment in
I the family burial place at Mt. Bethel
cemetery.?York Dispatch, July 16.

J Mrs. Mantania, who formerly resided
j in Emporium, had many friends here,
who will be pained to learn of her

i death.

IIUFF.

JOHN S. HUFF, aged 79 years, died
at the residence of Mrs. Elizabeth Ma-
son, ut Sterling Run, last Sunday, of
paralysis. His funeral took place on
Monday, at four p. m., from Messiah
church?Rev. Ebersole officiating, Mr
Huff has resided in this county all his
life and was a very devout christian.

PEPPER.

JOHN PEPPER, aged 73 years, died on
Tuesday evening, at his home at Sterl-
ing Run, after an illness of several
years. His funeral took place this
(Thursday) morning from the M. E.
Church, Rev. Faus officiating. Mr.
Pepper was a veteran of the civil war
and a great sufferer for many years.
He leaves a wife.

Where can I get good ice cream and
cake? Why !at the "Fair" next Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening.

Electric Light System.
Contractor Geo. Metzger, Jr., has

been actively engaged placing polls
for the electric light system and hopes
to rush the work as rapidly as possible.

BRIEF HENTION.

Come to the "Fair" at the Lloyd
rooms and buy something pretty.

Two murder cases are scheduled to
be tried in Coudersport at the Sep-
tember term.

A beautiful new line of Gents' latest
styled hats just recaived at Jasper
Harris'. Call and see them.

The "Juniors" will have all lines of
fancy work, handkerchiefs,etc ,for sale
at the Lloyd rooms on the 31st.

Two hundred and fifty prisoners in
the Western penitentiary will, it is ex-
pected, be released in August, their
terms having expired under the provis-
ions of the new commutation law.

The acme of summer enjoyment to
the average boy and girl is to be one of
a picnic party coming home at night in
a flag-decorated wagon and sinking
"The Star-Spangled Banner."?Ex.

The tenth missionary meeting will be
held in the Wesleyan Mission Hall,
Tuesday, July 30 at half past seven.
We extend a welcome to all

MYRTLE NEWTON, President.
The following bill having been ap-

proved by Governor Stone is now a
law: "That no person or persons shall
sell tobacco in any form to any person
under the age of 19 years; that no per-
son or persons shall by purchase, gift
or other means furnish tobacco in any
form to a person under 16 years. Any
person violating the provisions of this
act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction shall be sentenced
to pay a fine not exceeding one hundred
dollars, or to undergo confinement in
the county jailfor a period not exceed-
ing thirty days, or both, as the court
may determine."

Jos. DeLong, who has been rusticat-
ing at the Warner House for several
months past, came into our sanctum
last Friday, much elated over the large
catch of black bass made by Peter
Shoup and recorded in our last issue.
He said he would chaperon a party on
Saturday, and after securing the rod
from the lucky fisherman named above,
proceded to the waters of the Sinnama-
boning. After spending the day, he
returned about mid night, very tired.
DeLong lost the rest of his party after
they were a short timeout and was not
quite as successful as the others. He
caught no fish but managed to get wet.

While it is the most familiar sight in
continental European countries, says
the Philadelphia Times, to see women
working in the fields very often per-
forming the most laborous and menial
tasks, there is very little of that sort of
in thing America". In some out-of-the
way place a Pennsylvania Dutch farm-
er may get his wife and daughters to
work in the hay field or the potatoe
patch, but they are not fond of these
employments. There is such scarcity
of farm help this year, however, that
in many parts of the State the women
have had to turn out to save the crops.
It is the common complaint everywhere
that the unusual industrial activity pre-
vailing in towns and cities have almost
completely drained the country of farm
labor.

All are earnestly urged to patronize
the "Juniors" at the "Fair" next Wed-
nesday.

Good Advice.
The most miserable beings in the

world are those suffering from Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint. More than sev-
enty-five per cent, of the people in the
United States are afflicted with these dis-
eases and their effects; such a Sour
Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart,
Heart Burn, Waterbrash, Gnawing and
Burning pains at the Pit of the Stomach,
yellow Skin, Coated Tongue and Dis-
agreeable Taste in the mouth, Coining up
of Food after Eating, Low Spirits, etc.
(Jo to your Druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents. Two doses
will relieve you. Try it. Sold by L.
Taggart. Get Green's Prize Almanac.

> ln34eow

Letter to U. A. Palmer.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: There wa« a time when it
paid a painter to paint lead and oil,
and fight shy of anything else. That
was when the market was full ofpoor
paints, and zinc was unknown.

Now zinc has come in, lead and oil
must give way?it is too short lived.

There are two ways to use zinc; you
can mix it in with lead in a tub, or buy
Devoe lead and zinc, which is ground
together by machinery.

Ifyou mix yonr own lead and zinc,you gain something; ifyou buy Devoe
you gain more, because machinery
does better work than hand mixing.
Experience is worth something. We've
had IJ6 years of it.

Yours truly,
43 P. w. DEVOE & Co.

"I wish to truthfully .state to you and
tne readers of these few lines that vour
Ivodol Dyspepsia Cure is without rjuistion,
the best and only cure for dyspepsia that
I have come in contact with and I have
used many other preparations. John
Beam, West Middlesex, Pa. No prep-
aration equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure as
ii contains al. the natural digestants. It
will digest all kinds of food anil can't
help but do you good. Pi. Dodson.

in order to become a .successful hypo
crite a man must work at it every day in
the week.

Grapes Overhang two miles of Drives
Grape Arbors loaded with Grapes two

miles long and over 300 miles of' vines
trained on wires. This is the extent of
Spcer's Oporto Grape Vineyard at Passaic,
N. J., only 12 miles from New York
City. Those who doubt it can have
their expenses paid and SIOO given them
by the Speer N. J. Wine Co. if they will
come and see and do not find the above
true. 15-8t

The secret of some men's success lies
in doing a thing first and talking about
it a few days later.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

The spider has no wings, yet he often
takes a fly.

Stops the Cough
And Works off' the Cold.

Laxative Brotno-Quinino Tablets cure a

cold iu one day. No Cure, no Pay.
Price 25 cents. 26yl

Emporium Furniture Co.
I-'urniture Dealers.
I'uneral Ilirectors.

Residence up Stairs. Open all Night.

BERNARD EGAN. Manager.

NO. 3255.

EPORT OF THE CONDITION

-OF THE?

First National Bank
at Emporium, in the State of Pennsylvania at
theclose of business, July 15, 1901.

Resources.
Loans and discounts $205,135 15
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 918 06
U. S. Honds to secure circulation 45.000 00
U. S. Bonds on hand 500 00
Premiums oh U. 8. Bonds 1,575 00
Stocks, securities, etc 81,303 10
Banking-house, furniture and fixtures 7,H3S 50
Due from National Banks not Reserve

Agents 3,978 85
Due from approved reserve agents 56,432 68
Internal-Revenue Stamps, 31 23
Notes of other National Banks 1,130 00
Fractional paper, currency, nickels and

cents 98 38
Specie $16,155 '2O
Legal-tender notes 3,480 00 19,635 20
Redemption ftind with U. S. Treasurer

(5 per cent, of circulation) 2,250 00

TOTAL $395,926 45
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 37,500 00Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid . 6/78 8«
National Bank Notes outstanding . 43,650 00Individual deposits subject to check, .. 257,156 44
Cashier's checks outstanding 1,441 15

TOTA: $395,926 45
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,I

County of Cameron, j

I, T. B. Lloyd, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

T. B. LLOYD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me)

this '2lth day of July, 1901. /
M. M. LARBABEE, J. P.

COIIBECT ?Attest:
GEO. A. WALKER, 1
B. W. GREEN, > Directors.
N. SEGER. i

Central State Normal School
Lock Haven, Pa.,

J. It. FLICKINGER, Principal.

FALL TERM, opens September 9, 1901.

A training school of the first rank

for teachers. FREE TUITION for pros-

pective teachers. High grade faculty.

Splendid equipment. College prepara-

tory tits for the best colleges. Excel-

lent courses in

MUSIC, ELOCUTION

and BUSINESS.

Expenses lower than in any other in-

stitution of equal rank. Remember

tuition is absolutely free to prospec -

tive teachers who are seventeen years

of age.

Address for illustrated catalogue.

22-2 m THE PRINCIPAL.

Fall and Winter Goods
NOW HERE.

Ifyou want a good suit, now is the
time. Don't wait too long. The
sooner you come the better selection
you will have.

Now about the fit. We can Hit youbetter than anybody in this section.
Some people have an idea that we
charge more, but that is not the case.
Wo make suits just as cheap and
cheaper than others, and you are sure |to get a lirst-class (it and an up-to- i
date suit. Give us a trial.

BED ARD
The Tailor and Furnisher.

J. L. FOBERT, Manager

OLD RELIABLE
DRUG STORE.

PAINTS, OILS. VARNiSHES
AND KALSOMINE.

Plenty ofhouses in townpaint-
ed ten to twelve years, with my
paint, which I would be glad to
show any man. Ask some other
dealer in town to show you a
house painted ten years with his
paint, and he will ask to be ex-
cused.

WALL PAPER !

PRICE REDUCED !

VARIETY UNEXCELLED.
The wall paper hangers in

! town are boycotting me?don't
know whether you can get one of
them to hang my paper or not,but
buy my paper and I will see that
yourroomsare properlyadorned.
Another year you will get your
decorating done for less money
than you ever heard of, and it
may be done this season yet.

A Word of Warning.

L. TAGGART.

THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

DAY'S
.-Sr^s'^s 3 '

I 7v
7v I Li*.dj&Mr

HURRAH! HURRAH!!
We have found the place to get

the spread for a picnic. There's
everything one could wish for such
an occasion at most reasonable
prices.
FRESH CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
EARLY GEORGIA PEACHES.

The finest fruit to he had;they are delicious. Prices range
from 12,1 to."> 0 cents, per dozen.
LITTLE GEM CANTELOPES

are getting more palatable, and
coming a little more freely. Will
soon be more reasonable in price.
Present prices, 5c to 15c each.
BERRIES

Arc scarce and high, though
quality is line. \\ e get them when
we can, but season for raspberries
is about over. Black caps, to-day,
11c qt. Red Raspberries, to-day,
15c qt.

CANNED AND POTTED MEATS.
Most anything you want from

10c for j lb. can potted ham to 70c
for H H). can, whole ox tongue.
Pure and wholesome.
Boned Chicken and Turkey.

25c to 45c per can.
Pure Fruit Jeilies and Jams.

1 Oc to 40c per glass.

Baked Beans.
With or without tomato sauce.

10c to 20c per can.
Fresh Crackers and Wafers.

Pickles, Olives, Relishes, 10c
to 80c per bottle.

«T- H. DAY.
Phone 6.A JIUiIC u.

G. SCHMIDT'S^
HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH BREAD,

J popular "~s
REA ,

>?;: n . NUTS

*

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. All orders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

$15,000 GIVEN AWAY.
THE HARRISBURO PATRIOT has made arrangements by which everv sub-

scriber has an opportunity to share In the distribution of $15,000 by making an
estimate on the combined official vote of Ohio, Massachusetts and lowa castfor governor on November 5,1901. Send in your estimate with 25 cents forone month's subscription to THE PATRIOT in advance. Each additionalmonthly payment in advance entitles you to an additional estimate We
will send you a certificate containing your estimate which will entitle you to
any prize your estimate may secure.

Prizes to toe Awarded as Follows.
Nearest estimate, $5,000 Tenth, 25 ? SPECIAL PRIZES
Second, 2,500 Next 10 sls each Nearest estimate bV-
Third, 1,000 Next 35 10 " fore July 10, SI,OOOFourth, 500 : Next 142 5 " Nearest estimate be-
Fiffch, 300 Next 160 4 " tween July 10 and
Sixth, 200 Next 180 3 "

August 10, 700
Seventh 100 Next 200 2 " Nearest estimate be-
Eighth, 75 Next 260 1 " tween August 10
Ninth, 50! and September 10 500
Read THE PATRIOT daily for full particulars and send estimates and money to

THE PATRIOT COMPANY, Harrisburg, Pa.

for infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-

ture of Clias. 11. Fletcher, and has boon made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Just-as-good" are hut Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children?Experience against Experiment.

: The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CCNTADW COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

I^?l?
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